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escaped".

"When I met him again it was at the
Faius' house. Laura Fain, tli6 woman
up stairs, then my betrothed, but now
his wife, was concealing him."

"Well?"
"I saw thut she was infatuated with

iiiin. She claimed him for her guest.r
"Well, go on."
"I could not honorably inform ou

him."
"Oh, Camerou what absurdity

what idiocy what."
"This afternoon you sent for me. I

came. 1 sa the man I had Been twice
before with my with the loveliest, the
noblest of all women his wife."

The major only stared at his friend;
he had no words to express his feelings,

Laura sternly; then advancinj a faw
tepa he bowed low to Lanra.

"Captain," said the major rising, "I
suppose it is useless to deny to this lady
and gentleman that I deemed it my duty
to make sure of their identity before al-

lowing them to pass. The fcniily to
which they claim to belong is known to
you; therefore I sent to you for informa-
tion. I see you have answered my in-

quiry in person. If yon vouch for them
I shall be happy to pass them in the
morning, and shall apologize for their
detention at the same time my excuse
being the cause we serve."

All eyes were fixed on Fitz Hugh,
Mark's and Laura's with ill concetled
anxiety.

"This was Miss Fain," sai l Fitz Hugh.
"She would not be traveling aa uny
man's wife unless she were married U
him. If you detain them, you must do
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his sympathy,
"When we came out here he told ma

that he would accept nothing farther
for himself at my hands; that he would
not shield himself behind a woman's
skirts. He walked away beforo rue."

"And you"
"I permitted him."
Taliaferro shuddered. He knew that

his friend by his act had placed himsalf
in a terrible position.

"Cameron," he said, "do you know
jon are liable to be shot for this?'

"I do."
"I always told yon," the major went

on anxiously, impatiently, "that your
notions of honor were absurd, quixotic."

"The highest sense of honor is never
quixotic. It is best fitted for a Christian,
a soldier and a gentleman."

"And do you expect me to let this
spy go?"

"Vo. Protect yomselt' the cause.
Send after him. It is I who have con-
nived at his eeoitpe, not you. You must
not suffer."

"The cause alone is enough."
"Orderly,"' ha culled to a ninn stand-

ing by thfc gate.
The soldier approached and stood at

attention.
"Go tell Captain Heath that the man

who was here this evening has gone, and
I want hnn followed and brought back.
Tell him to send by all the roads."

Hit man saluted and went away.
"Cameron," suid the major, after giv-

ing the order, "Gcd grant that this act
of yours uiuy not be known. It will not
be, for I am the only one who knows of
It, and it will never pass my lips."

"I am responsible for my act, and if
It becomes known I trust I shall hava
courage to meet tbe condequeuees like a
man."

"And now, Wallace," ho continued,
"I am going. The young wife who was
left in my charge I leave in yours. I
would gladly protect myBelf, but I
prefer to apart) her tho pain of being
under my protection. If her husband is
taken and she needs me, send for me."

"Cameron, you ure leading me to
hope that lie will not be taken."

Fitz Hugh went to the gate near by,
where his horse was standing, and
mounting rode away.
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A proiniueut advertiser, a member of
the firm ot Iitill Bros., of New York, bus
tbe following to say regarding advertis-
ing iu a recent issue of Printer's Ink:
Advertising, such ae the elevated can
and sign boards, do not bring direct re-

turns that possibly can be traced, eucb
as the newspapers do. True, the news
papers cost four times aa much, hat there
w often some utiiatuoti in in tracing your
Ads. Thestre iiroMratcra.js. ball sonve- -
niri ou(l similar .piiblioatioua L never en-

ter into. - They do not pay. It is s't
miiflh money lont;-bntte- r put it into a

' '"""aewKpKvcr;
"you should also, to be sueanwltil in

business, be an easy lussr; that is, ym
should be williug to mark, at certain sea-

sons n the year, your stoak down to tmat
or lH than cost, Jind then not be afraid
to spend aome money in newspaper a I

vertising to announce the fact. You
miiiht fiyura this as a double loss, hut it
is not. Customers will purchase what

on advertise, and will then know your
store, recommend yon to their friends,
and trade with you during the year. "

Hpetiuien Cases.

H. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach wss disordered, his liver wus
affected to i n h arming degree, appetite.,
fell away and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and streugth. Turce bottles of
Kl otno Hitters cured him. Edward
Hhepheid, iiurrisburg, III., bad a run-
ning sore on his leg of eight yearn' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Eleotric Bit-
ters and seven boxes of iktokleu's Arnica
Halve, and his leg is sound and well.
.John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores ou his leg, dootors snid
be was incurable. One bottle of Kleo-tri- c

Bitters mid oue bix Ami-o- a
ljulve nured him entirely. Hold by

Klncnni-.Iolinso- iJrng Co.

Hip's Wooij Yahd. The Heppner
wood yard, under tbe management of
Kip Vui) VViukle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivored nt
87 50 per cord. Wood sawt-- twice in
two, 75 da. per cord; three limes, 1 (Ml.

Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Nlwni ft Howard'. 4 tf.

so on your own responsibility.
Eoth Mark and Laura drew a sigh of

relief.
'I have no desire to detain them,"

said Taliaferro, "aftr what you have
aid, but it is altogether too late for

them to proceed tonight. The only
amends I can make for discommoding
them ia to make them comfortable.
Mrs. Green, your room is ready for you."

-- 1 ,45

'If you had not been my rival t would
tore you as a brother."

The pain that would otherwise have
attended this Bcene was alleviated in
Laura's heart by the delight she felt at
a prospect of safety for her husband.
She -- ave her former nffinnced a look of
gratitude. Then she glanced at Mark
for instructions. Seeing no hint in his
eyes she passed out of the room and went
up stairs.

"Captain," said Mark, "may I beg a
cigar? I nsuallv sinoke at this time of
night."

"Here are cigars, gentleman," said
Taliiuexro, luuuucing a box.

"If you smoke, captain," added Mark,
"I shall be pleased with your company."

"With ploasnre."
All lighted cigars, and Mark and

Fitz Hugh strolled out on the veranda.
"Captain," said Mark as soon as they

were outside, "I have never met a man
whom I have so admired, so honored, as
you, and yet I have robbed you of your
love. This last act of kindness to her
and to me, so well indicating your mag-
nanimity, is more than I can bear. I
cannot accept anything more, even for
hor sake. I cannot stay here to lie
shielded by you and behind her skirts.
I am about to leave this veranda and fly
to the Union lines. Thank God, I have
met one who is the soul of honor, in
whose charge I leave my wife, ConBider
herundor your care. She will doubtless
need all you can give her, for I never
expect to see. her again. I shall doubt-!e- f

m be captured before tomorrow noon.
If you werd not my enemy, if you had
not been my rival, I vould love you as
a brother."

Without waiting for a reply Mark lqft
the veranda,, and in. an itlu-- moment
was lost in the darkness. ,

Captain Fitz Hugh stood ns one petri-
fied, bo many conflicting emotions wer
within him thut nothing seemed real.
For a time he was in a sort of nrujKir.
When he emetged from it the first thing
that took definite siiupe in his mind was
a deliberation as to what he should do.
Should he go in and confess all to the
major? Should he keep the secret-Lau-ra's

secret? He leaned against a
pillar of the veranda and passed his hand
over his brow.

He could not stab Laura; he could not
even betray the man who bad left her in
hie care. He did nothing.

Hulf an hour had elapsed when Talia-
ferro, who had been busying himself
witli some papers, began to wonder what
had lcome of the two men. He got up
and went out on the veranda.

"Where's Green?" he asked quickly.
"Gone."
"Gone?"
"Yes, gone half an hour ago."
"What does this mean, Cameron?"
"It means that I have been keeping

from you what I can keep no longer or
I would. This man Green is a Fcdetul
spy."

Taliaferro threw up his hands iu hor
ror.

"And you have been protecting him!"
"Yes."
"Cameron my friend great (iod

are you a traitor? There is something
back tell m, quick."

"Twice More he has crossed my path.
He was taken and tried at Chattanooga.
I was detailed to defend him. I had
never seen him before. He was found
guilty and sentenced to be hanged, but
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BECEET BOOIET1ESJ.

n..fA rff Nn.atK.nf P. meeB ev.
ery Tuesday evening at 7.S0 o clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in

.vited lo aneuu. r. i. j.
W. B PoTTita, K. of B.4 8. tf

BAWLIN8 POST, NO. M.

G. A. B.
.V ests at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

sach month. All veterans are invited to ioin
i :. C. Boon, (iicn. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

A. ROBERTS, Keal Estate, Insur
A. ance and Collections. Office in

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

W beref
At Ahrahamsick'a. In addition to his

tailoring business, be has added a Bne

line of underwear oi an eidus,
hirts. hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
nma alooant rmttrnS for SOltS.

Abrabamsiok. May street, Heppner, Or.

rviffin y M.iFarland have iust received
oar load of Mitohell Wagons, Hacks,

etc., and have also a large Bupply or tann
ing implements or ail linos.

J. N. BBOWN, J A3. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all court of the state. Insurance,

real estate collection and loan aftuta.
Prompt attention given to all buamee entrust-

ed to them.
Ornci. Mux Btbext. Bimn, Onmo.

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a Bpecial arrangement with the

publishers wo era prepared to furnish
FBEE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amsicii
Farmer, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Obio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in aifonce. rue Americas
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks amODg the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange- -

meut it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Fabmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oall promptly. Sample copies can be

icen at our office.

U

DIOTIQHBHY.

Bl'KOIAL AKKANliKMENT WITH THEBYpublisher, we are able to obtain a number
oi tt" above book, and propone to furnlbh a
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary i a necessity in every home,
school and business houBe. it hHs a vacancy,
aiiti fiirnishtjfi kuowkdue which no uiu h
lretl other volumes oi me cnoicesi docks coma
mnnlv. Youniraiid old. educated and ienomKt.
rich and poor, should have it within reucta, uud
ruler to it coiitoitls every day in ti.e year.

Aaaome have aBkud if this 1e really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to Btate we have learned dirt from the
onljliBhers the iact, that tills ia the very work
complete on which about forty of the bust yearB
ot the author's life wero no well employed in
writUi. It contuiuB the entire vocabulary of
about 11)0,000 words, including the correct upel)- -

derivulion ami ueiinitiuu ui wtine, and ib
the reeular htaudard size, containniflr aboin
aou.UW ttquure inches of printed aurlace, and in
bound in ciotu nail morocco ana sixeeu.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Pull Uolh bound, gut side and Dacv

stamps, marbled edges,
Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back

stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.
hull Sheep bound, leather laoei, marbied

edges, $2.00
hnv cents added in an cases tor express-

age to Heppner.
tip"A8 the pubiifiherR limit the time and

number of books thev will furnish at the low
nricHH. we advise all who desire to avail them- -

nelveB ot this treat opportunity to attend to It
at once.

SILVKK'S CIIA.MPION
0

EEEEETH- -

llocky-- .Mountain News

THE DAILY BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months ' 3 00

Three Months ' 1 50

One Month ' 50

THE WEEKLY-- BY MAIL,

One Year in Advance) : fl 00

The Sews is the only continent c.ian-pio- of

liver in the West, and should be in every home

in the West, and in the hand, of every miner

and business man in Colorado.
Send in your subscription, at once.

Address,

KTEWB,
Deliver, Colo,

LUMBER!
WTX HAVE FOR fAI.K ALL KINDS OF UN- -

TT dressed Lumbi.r, lti siiles o lieppuer, a
what is know u & tlie

SCOTT SAWMILIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, t!0 00

" " " CLEAR, 1.

TF DELIVERED IS HEPPNER, WILL ADD
J. O.uo pet 1,000 Icet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
Hamlltoni Mnn'itr

FEEE Tfl TIE BFFUGTED.

All who are sufferlDg from (be effects
of Yoathfnl Errors, Lom of Manhood,
Fnilingr Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture.Byphiliiand the many trouble!

' which are the enecta of these terrible
disordprs will receive, Fbei or Ckarqb,
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to the
Califobnia Meoicai akd

ltl29V Market - Street, Sao
Fraucieoo, California. 466-l-

Caveats, Tiade-mait- Design Palcnis, CopjrMy,

And i,P Piteat buslne. conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to loveDtorsvlthMLl

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WEDOERBURNv

Managing Attornef.
P. O. nox 46. Washikotow, D.Q

W This Company Is mftnajred. by combination of
the largest imkI iiiont iDtiaeatial utwinapeit lu ihm
T'niti il Stipes, for the express purpose ot prolecfM
In iff tbMr vnbN4'rCitrf8 auinst uaacrupclou
snd pf'tcTit Tatont Apentu, and each pn. j
.iintni::thii ndvrrtt3;'rafntvoucb fortne responsl.
MlUy c l bxh siBj jftii oi the rrfsaCUlmi Company.

Tfea y e&rated Freuch Gure,

"APHR0D1TINE" $Z
Ii Sold ok a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE Keuerntlve or AFTER
fauft of tlLher sex whether a.lslng from the
kjzceastve use of Stimulauu, Tobacco or Opiums
or through youthful tadianretion, over iudulf-cc- ,

Ate,, mch at Loss of BraJa Power. W&kaful
dm, Hearing dowc Palm la the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hyiteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al amission: , Leucorrhoea, Dixzinesi, Weak Mem.
017. Loss of Power and Impotency, which If ne-
glected often lead to premature old age and Insan-
ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 b"xa Stut oy
nail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forever; $6.00
order, to refund the money if a rertuaueut
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
nured by Afhroditinx. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WSBTSBM BRANCH

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold in Heppner by Drug Co.

da Write for our Mammoth
fl Catalogue, a

book, plainly illnstrat- -

ea, giving Manutactnr- -

ers lowest Drlce with
manufacture rs'discount
on all goods manufact-
ured and imported into
the United States.
!5 to 50 ce'.ta on every
dollar you spend. We
sell only s goods
i rooerles, F u r n ture,

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and
Hhoes, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Buggies
and Harness, Agricul-
tural Implements; in
fact anything you wan.
Saved by buying of us.
Snd 25 cents to payillEI! on catalogue, a
buyer's guide. We are
the only concern that
sells at mnnufartureis'

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods sent
by express or freight, with privilege of examina-
tion before paying.

,
1

A,.KARNES A CO.,
122 Quiuctiy Ht., Chicago, 111.

WH. PF.NLAND. . EU. B BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GEKERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms,

XCCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER tf OREGON

ft Wfc" nuwth bt HARM

JiftLR" LEW) MKHIIAI.r w ;di:j uBt ihj not lnjuih.
tfci hnlth InUrfar with boAlnew or plotMr. (t buHitivp
wid ImriruYW ihc Ktrwral ht.llh, ckrt Ui tkm ntl bwauiiftw
the ranilimn. No wriuklM or SabWrm fallnw Urn

Eodtrtl by phjrtUia.ni Mil WdlMg ftfvly kvtii.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

rUralm, and with c lUrtlsf, tttonmicne tr had
Jt iMldrM, rith I emH in tuiy,

di. a. . r. mat n vcut t num. omcit.

ARNF.S8-HHO- stock and fixtures. Good
business: esiAbiishen in the midst oi a
rood farming and country.

Also for shW: a grnnd hou.e and two lot. with or
without the bu.ines. property. Forftirther

address Oazett, Heppner, Or. tf

tCYKTCrTr, i, aVAMtlflCAN

'Do you take me to be your husbandt"
The house occupied by Major Talia-

ferro belonged to a family who had
gladly given up a portion of it for the
safety insured by the presence of a com-
manding officer. The major was given
a room down stairs for an office, and a
bedroom np stairs. When it Was decid-
ed that Mark and Laura should remain
he gave Mrs. Green, as he called her,
the use o? the latter & the purpose of
arranging ber toilet before supper.

When Laura was up stairs Mark was
looking out of the window of the ma-
jor's office. He saw the men ride off to
overtake Mrs. Faiu. To fain consterna-
tion an-t- csvaJ j .4.wte'ilit letter
in his belt, uk untcd his horse and dashed
down the road.

Laura came down at that moment, and
Mark suid to her anxiously.

"I am detained on suspicion. I shall
be taken back to Chattanooga," and he
pointed to the courier.

The color left Laura u cheeks. They
bod got so near to safety, and now, after
so many dangers, the end was at hand.
She could scarcely sustain herself as she
tottered into the room occupied as the
office.

This is the letter the courier bore
northward. It was addressed on the
envelope to Captain Cameron Fitz Hugh,
near Dun lap:

Aniiekson, Aug. 20, 18(12.

Mr Dear Camekon A man purporting- to
be Thomas Green, with his wife, formerly a
Miss Fain, of Chattanooga, is here, desiring a
paas to the Union lines. There la something
auBpictoos about the man. The couple are sep-

arated from the wife's mother, aad the father
ilea very ill at Nashville. dislike to detain
tbem, and 1 do not renrd It safe to pass thein.
Can you help ae out of the difficulty? Yours
very truly, Wallace Taliab-eiuio- .

Major Taliaferro soon joined Mark
and Laura in his office, and offering his
arm to Laura. l.tlie way.to Ihe supper
room. His treatment of both was inoct
deferential, but it failed to deceive either
that they were prisoners.

There was a strength of nerve In Mark
that would not break while there was
hope. He chatted with the host or jailer,
whichever he might be called, with ease,
and at times with gayety. Not so Lanra.
The situation was too frightful for her
to endure without some manifestation
of anxiety, She ate nothing. She did
not hear what was said to her, and her j

eys plainly showed the troubled spirit I

within. Mark made no reference to her I

condition till after supper. Then, when
all three went out on to the veranda, he
laid to her: I'

"Come, let ns take a stroll. Yon have 'been traveling all day, and this delay
troubles vou. A walk in the air will re--
rive you."

Mark assumed with such apparent
carelessness that he was free to walk
about where he liked that Taliaferro
had not the will to stop him. Besides
he had no heart to interfere with the
pleasure of a woman whom he was pre-

tending to treat, as a guest. The couple
walked leisurelv down the road. Mark
looking at the sunset tints with well as- -

lumed indifference, occasionally point- -
ing to some object by the way or iu the
distance, calling Laura's attention to it
at the same time. He kuew the major's

a wm. fiied virion him. and he was
doing all this for a pnrpose,

The road led straight from the house
a short distance and then entered a
wood. As eoon as they were concealed

behind the tress Marlr stopped suddenly
and turned to L.nra:

"My God, this is terrible!"
"Yon are lost!" said Laura faintly.

She could scarcely speak the words.
"I? Yes, I. But you what have I

led yon into? Why was it not over on
that morning who.! it was intended?
Then you would not be implicated; now
your good name is"

"No one will trouble tee," she gaBped.

"But you they will drag you"
"You have protected me a spy. Not

only that that is nothing in comparison
with having passed as my wife. There
is a blight."

"I can bear it."
"There is but one way out of this dis

grace, xou must be married before we
return to that house. And to whom?"
his voice changed from a rapid, excited
tone to deepest g!oom "to one who must
die die on the scaffold. At any rate
you will be free. You will be a widow."

Laura stood, the very impersonation
of despair.

"All I can do to atone for this," Mark
went on rapidly, "and it is nothing is
to make you my wife, siuce I have passed
you as Buch. Laura, will you marry me?"

She looked nt him earnestly. Her
eyes were big with deep emotion. There
was a look in them that he could not un
derstand.

"No!"
"Then I ca:. uo nothing lov you."
"I will marry only the man who loves

me, and whom I love."
"Oh, Laura," he said, "if your heart

were only mine, then it would be dif-

ferent. I love yon so woll, I worship
you with such fervor that I would go
back to that dreadful jail without a
word could I place you where you were
before you met me. But you"

Laura burst into a torrent of tears.
This man, who had so suddenly ap-

peared in bur life; who had won her
sympathy; who had compelled hor ad-

miration; who had absorbed her whole
being into his daring, chivalrous, reck-

less nature this man loved her, and he
was doomed.

With a cryBhe threw her arms eround
his neck.

"Laura, sweetheart," said Mark, ca-

ressing her, "we have but little time.
We know not whom we shall have to
face. My true character must soon bo
known. Will you give yourself to oiie

who will doubtless tomorrow be claimed
by"

Palo as ashes she put her hand over
his nioutb that he miht net speak the

'
word "dfath.--; "

"Will you? fitwak!"'
"Yes, now, quick; what can we dor
"Marry ourselves."
"How?"
He grasped her hand. There was a

ring upon it a plain gold band, He
took it off, uud putting it on her finger
again A) id;

"I, Mark"
"Ih it really Mark?"
"Yes, I am Mark Maynard, I, Mark,

take you, Laura, to be my wife. Do you
take me to be your husbandr

"I do."
"Then we are man and wife in the

tight of God"
"And for man we care not."
"Man and wife under the law. We

are really married."
Scarcely was this hurried ceremony

over when a cavalryman came riding
leisurely from the direction of head- -

quarters. He had been sent by Major
Taliaferro who, as soon as Mark was
ont of sight, became anxious with re-

gard to him with instructions to keep
him in sight without appearing to do so.

There was nothing left for them to do
but return to the honse. As they walked
Murk whispered:

"I feel again all the confidence I have
ever felt. I must live to make you happy,
Be ready for anything that may happen,
my darling, my wife. I ahull doubtless
play some bold game; I don't know

i what, but it will lie bold. If I leave
you suddenly, meet me (should I succeed
in my attempt) within the Union lines.
If not, we will meet in heaven."

These few words were al1 thut Murk
had time to say to his newly married
wife. For scarcely had they turned to
go back when they met the major. He
was uneay lest Mark should depart
without leave. He accompanied them
buck to the house.

CHAPTER XX.
FLI'ilTT.

It was nine o'clock in the evening.
Major TaliKferro and his guests wore
sitting in his office room chatting, A
clutter of horses' hoofs wan beard at the
front of tbe house and some oue dls-- I

mounted. In another moment there was
a tramp of cavalry boots in the hall; all
turned to the open door and there stood
Captain Cameron Fitz Hugh.
i n a moment h regarded Mark and
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